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Abstract
In terms of energy resolution, temporal response to burst events, and thermal stability, lanthanum bromide doped with Ce is a
much better choice than the traditional NaI(Tl) scintillator for hard X-ray astronomy. We present the test results of a phoswich
detector with a diameter of 101.6 mm consisting of 6 mm thick LaBr3:Ce and 40 mm thick NaI(Tl), which is the largest one of
this type reported so far. The measured energy resolution is 10.6% at 60 keV, varying inversely proportional to the square root
of the energy, and the energy nonlinearity is found to be less than 1%, as good as those of smaller phoswiches. The coupled
scintillators and phototube also show excellent uniformity across the detecting surface, with a deviation of 0.7% on the pulse
amplitude produced by 60 keV gamma-rays. Thanks to the large ratio of light decay times of NaI(Tl) and LaBr3:Ce, 250 ns vs.
16 ns, pulse shape discrimination is much easier for this combination than for NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na). As the light decay time of LaBr3:Ce
is about 15 times faster than that of NaI(Tl), this phoswich is more suitable for detection of bright, transient sources such as gamma-
ray bursts and soft gamma-ray repeaters. The internal activity of lanthanum produces a count rate of about 6 counts s−1 at 37.5 keV
in the detector. This peak could be used for in-flight spectral calibration and gain correction.
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1. Introduction
The phoswich detector has the advantages of high photo-
peak efficiency and outstanding background rejection capabil-
ity over a single scintillator. The most traditional configura-
tion of a phoswich is a combination of NaI(Tl) and CsI(Na)
crystals, with NaI being the sensitive volume and CsI for anti-
coincidence. This has been widely used in hard X-ray and soft
gamma-ray astronomy over the past decades, especially where
large detecting area, fast timing, and/or low background are
required, e.g., the Phoswich Detection System (PDS) [1] on-
board BeppoSAX and the High Energy X-ray Timing Experi-
ment [2] onboard the Rossi X-ray Timing Explorer. Phoswiches
like NaI/CsI are also selected for use in future space mis-
sions such as the Hard X-ray Modulation Telescope [3] and
the Space-based multi-band astronomical Variable Object Mon-
itor [4]. Other types of phoswich are also in use, such as the
GSO(Ce)/BGO hard X-ray detector on Suzaku [5, 6]. There-
fore, investigation of new, advanced phoswiches would be in-
teresting in X-ray astronomy.
Multiple crystals with distinct light decay times coupling to
a single photomultiplier tube (PMT) provides a simple and reli-
able readout configuration, in contrast to high-Z semiconductor
arrays of the same effective area, and is thus suitable for obser-
vations where the need for large area is prior to that for position
sensitivity. However, such a large format of detector in front of
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a single readout has a potential disadvantage that pulses pileup
is more likely to occur given the same input flux density, which
will limit the maximum count rate that one can measure with
the detector [7]. The dead time of scintillators is limited by its
light decay time. The best way to overcome this issue with-
out complicating the system is to find new crystals with shorter
decay times.
Recently, lanthanum bromide crystals doped with cerium
(LaBr3:Ce) has been extensively studied and used due to its ex-
cellent physical properties. The energy resolution of LaBr3:Ce
is found to be around 3% at 662 keV [8], which, versus 7% for
NaI(Tl), is a great improvement and is even comparable to the
resolution of semiconductor (e.g. CdZnTe) detectors typical of
1–2%. LaBr3:Ce has a decay time as fast as 16 ns, more than 10
times shorter than that of NaI(Tl). Therefore, LaBr3:Ce should
be a better choice than NaI(Tl) for applications in hard X-ray
astronomy as mentioned above. Also, its excellent thermal sta-
bility [9] and high tolerance to radiation damage [10, 11] make
it suitable and robust for space applications. Balloon flights for
X-ray astronomy with a single LaBr3:Ce crystal have been car-
ried out [12].
Mazumdar et al. [13] reported characteristics of a phoswich
assembly with LaBr3:Ce and NaI(Tl), with a diameter of
3 inch (= 76.2 mm). Manchanda [12] mentioned that a simi-
lar phoswich had been designed and under study. In this pa-
per, we report on the test of a 4 inch (= 101.6 mm) diameter
LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich (§ 2), about its temporal and spec-
tral characteristics, uniformity (§ 3), and internal radioactivity
(§ 4). A brief discussion and summary of the results is pre-
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Figure 1: Schematic drawing of the LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich.
sented in § 5.
2. Detector
The phoswich consists of cylindrical LaBr3:Ce and NaI(Tl)
with a diameter of 101.6 mm. The LaBr3:Ce is 6 mm thick and
the NaI(Tl) is 40 mm thick. Such a design allows a full-energy
detection efficiency of 20% up to 300 keV. The entrance is
shielded by a 0.22 mm thick Be window above LaBr3:Ce, which
allows at least 90% throughput for photons above 6 keV. A PMT
(Hamamatsu R877) that has a bialkali window of 127 mm in di-
ameter and magnetic shield is mounted against the NaI(Tl). The
whole detector was manufactured by the Saint-Gobain group
corporate using their BrilLanCe 380 and NaI(Tl) crystals. Fig-
ure 1 shows the schematic drawing of the phoswich detector.
The PMT was operated at a negative high voltage of −860 V.
Signals output from the PMT anode were fed into a preamplifier
with a discharge time scale of 100 ns. A pulse shape discrimi-
nation based on the front-rear-edge technique [14] was applied
to distinguish from which crystal the signal arose. All the mea-
surements were made at room temperature.
3. Temporal and Spectral Responses
The decay time of LaBr3:Ce is 16 ns versus 250 ns for
NaI(Tl). Distinct pulse widths are expected for energy de-
posits in the two crystals. Figure 2 shows the pulse width spec-
trum from signals obtained by irradiating the phoswich with an
241Am source. The spectrum is characterized by two well sepa-
rated peaks, one centered at 157 ns and the other at 439 ns, cor-
responding to energy deposits in LaBr3:Ce and NaI(Tl), respec-
tively. This is consistent with previous results obtained from a
smaller LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich [13]. Energy deposits in
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Figure 2: Pulse width spectrum measured with the LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) and
NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na) phoswiches and with an 241Am source. The solid line is for
LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl), where the left peak corresponds to events from the LaBr3:Ce
crystal and the right peak is for NaI(Tl). The dashed line is for NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na),
where the left peak is for NaI(Tl) and the right is for Cs(Tl). Each curve is nor-
malized to unity at the peak.
LaBr3:Ce can then be identified by screening pulse widths. For
comparison, we also presented a similar measurement with a
NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na) phoswich of similar size [15], see the dashed
curve in Figure 2.
To investigate linearity of such a large phoswich, a variety
of radioactive sources were used. Figure 3 shows energy spec-
tra of 241Am, 152Eu, 137Cs, and lead irradiated by 137Cs, mea-
sured with the detector. Only events with a pulse width in the
LaBr3:Ce peak are selected. We fitted each photopeak with a
Gaussian function, plus a polynomial component accounting
for the continuum if necessary. The measured energy resolu-
tion in full width at half maximum (FWHM) are 5.1, 6.0, 6.3,
7.4, and 9.1 keV, respectively, at 32.1 keV (Ba Kα from 137Cs),
39.9 keV (Sm Kα from 152Eu), 59.5 keV (241Am), 74.2 keV (Pb
Kα), and 121.8 keV (152Eu). This is nearly a factor of 2 better
than the resolution of NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na) phoswich of a compara-
ble size [1, 16].
With five photopeaks over the energy range of 30–130 keV,
the nonlinearity of the phoswich detector was measured to be
less than 1%, see Figure 4a. The fractional energy resolution
versus energy is shown in Figure 4b; a E−0.5 function can ad-
equately fit the curve, with χ2 = 3.8 and 4 degrees of free-
dom. The best-fit fractional energy resolution is FWHM/E =
0.88(E/keV)−0.5. This is consistent with the results obtained
from a relatively smaller single LaBr3:Ce scintillator [12].
The uniformity of spectral responses across the detecting sur-
face is an important property of large area detectors. For scin-
tillators, differences on light yielding, transmission, reflection,
and collection at various spots may contribute to the nonuni-
formity. A poor uniformity would greatly degrade the spectral
resolution of large area detectors. Here we only focus on the
overall uniformity of whole system. We selected 21 positions
evenly across the detecting surface, and exposed them to an
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Figure 3: Energy spectra of 241Am, 152Eu, 137Cs, and lead irradiated by 137Cs, measured with the LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich. The five photopeaks used for
spectral calibrations are at energies of (a) 32.1 keV (Ba Kα from 137Cs), (b) 39.9 keV (Sm Kα from 152Eu), (c) 59.5 keV (241Am γ), (d) 74.2 keV (Pb Kα),and (e)
121.8 keV (152Eu γ). All spectra are in linear scale and normalized to have the same maximum.
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Figure 4: Peak channel position (A) and resolution in FHWM/E (B) versus
energy of the LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich, measured with radioactive sources
shown in Figure 3. The error on the peak position is smaller than the marker.
The energy nonlinearity is measured to be less than 1%. The best-fit energy
resolution curve has a form of FWHM/E = 0.88E−0.5 .
241Am source with a single hole collimator of 5 mm in diam-
eter. The channel centroids of the photopeak from 59.54 keV
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Figure 5: The channel centroids of the 59.54 keV gamma-ray photopeak varies
as a function of the position over the detector surface. The peak position has a
fractional standard deviation of 0.7% over the surface.
gamma-rays at each position are shown in Figure 5. The peak
centroids has a fractional standard deviation of 0.7% over the
surface.
4. Internal radioactivity
138La is a natural radioisotope of lanthanum with a half-life
of 1.02 × 1011 year. It decays to 138Ba by electron capture with
a chance of 66.4%, or 138Ce by electron emission with a chance
of 33.6%. The former branch produces a 1436 keV gamma-
ray followed by characteristic X-rays of barium, and the lat-
ter branch results in emission of a 789 keV gamma-ray and
an electron with an endpoint energy of 255 keV. Due to the
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Figure 6: Laboratory background spectrum measured with the
LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich. The peak at 37.45 keV, consistent with the Ba
K shell binding energy, is caused by internal emission of a series of barium
X-rays or auger electrons. The solid curve is the measured spectrum with an
accumulation time of 3600 s in units of counts per energy bin (≈ 1.1 keV). The
dashed curve indicates the contribution from the internal background caused by
decays of 138La, estimated using simulations with GEANT4.
presence of 138La, the total internal activity of LaBr3:Ce is es-
timated to be 1.6 Bq cm−3, which can be observed especially
in large format crystals. In the energy band of interest, the bar-
ium fluorescences can be detected as a strong peak and con-
tribute to the background. Mazumdar et al. [13] concluded that,
based on their phoswich geometry, 20% of the barium peak can
be rejected by anti-coincidence of the simultaneous 1436 keV
gamma-ray. This peak in the background spectrum, in return,
can be picked out using a similar coincidence technique and
used for in-orbit calibration and gain correction.
Figure 6 shows a spectrum of the laboratory background
measured with our phoswich detector with an accumulation
time of 3600 s. A barium peak is significantly detected at a
count rate of 6.1 counts s−1. The central energy of the peak is
measured to be 37.45±0.15 keV. This is significantly larger than
the Ba Kα energy of 32.1 keV, but consistent with the binding
energy of the Ba K shell. This peak in some literatures [13]
has been misidentified as a Ba Kα line at 32 keV, but instead,
it should also include energies of cascade transitions following
the Kα or auger emission. In order to estimate the contribution
by the internal radioactivity, we ran simulations with GEANT4
and the interal background spectrum is shown as a dashed curve
in Figure 6. In our energy range of interest, the internal back-
ground by 138La mainly contributes to the peak around 37 keV
and the low energy part of the spectrum.
5. Discussion and Summary
This is so far the largest LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl) phoswich reported
in the literature. The detector presents an energy resolution of
10.6% at 60 keV and varies following the 1/
√
E relation, in-
dicating that the energy uncertainty is dominated by Fano fluc-
tuations. The pulse width spectrum shows two distinct peaks
respectively from energy deposits in LaBr3:Ce and NaI(Tl).
Compared with the NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na) phoswich, whose decay
time ratio is 630/250 ≈ 2.5, the two peaks are more widely
separated due to a larger time ratio of 250/16 ≈ 17. This makes
the pulse shape discrimination much easier, and will lead to a
lower probability of misidentification. The lowest detectable
energy of the detector is estimated to be around 2–3 keV, lim-
ited by the electronics noise and also the Be window; a Ti Kα
line at 4.5 keV can be detected distinctly. The variation of the
pulse amplitude is only about 0.7% across the sensitive surface
of the detector; this is much smaller than the energy fluctua-
tion and its contribution to the spectral resolution is negligible
in this energy band. The detector performance, based on our
tests, is found to be as good as previously measured for smaller,
single LaBr3:Ce crystals, indicating that the growth and sealing
techniques required for a large phoswich of this type is ready.
In principle, this phoswich can achieve a dead time ∼10 times
smaller than the NaI(Tl)/CsI(Na) phoswich can do. The max-
imal allowed count rate is inversely proportional to the dead
time. Thus, the LaBr3:Ce crystal can measure a count rate
10 times higher than NaI(Tl) can without pulses pileup. This
would bring interesting applications in detecting burst events
such as the gamma-ray bursts and soft gamma-ray repeaters.
Despite the excellent performance of LaBr3:Ce/NaI(Tl), its
high internal activity seems to be an issue for applications
where low background is needed. This does not affect the de-
tection of burst events, which occur at a short duration with
high flux and thus the instrumental background can be ignored.
For long gamma-ray bursts that last up to ∼100 seconds, the
internal background may become significant and should be
taken into account. In the 200–300 keV band, the internal
background level of our detector estimated from simulations
is about 0.3 counts s−1, or 0.0037 counts s−1 cm−2. Above
300 keV, the internal background spectrum is almost flat in units
of counts per keV. For comparison, the orbital background of
BeppoSAX/PDS1 has a count rate of 0.014 counts s−1 cm−2 in
200–300 keV. We note that the background of BeppoSAX/PDS
is lower than many other space instruments due to its low in-
clination orbit. Thus, the internal background by 138La is a
minor or negligible component compared with the total orbital
background in the hard band above 200 keV, and will not af-
fect the detection of the high energy tail in relatively long as-
tronomical phenomena. Interesting applications may include
measuring the peak energy and its temporal evolution of long
gamma-ray bursts [17], or the search of hard X-ray emission
in the afterglow [18, 19]. While in the soft band below 200
keV, the estimated internal background is about 1.6–2 times of
the orbital background of PDS, and will reduce the sensitivity
by a factor of ∼1.7. On the other hand, the electron capture of
138La with a pair of 37 keV and 1436 keV events allows co-
incident measurement of the 37 keV peak, which can be used
for in-orbit calibration and gain correction. For that purpose,
a proper design of the readout is needed, to precisely measure
both the fast, low energy event in LaBr3:Ce, and a slow, high
1See Table 6 in section 4.6.3.3 of the BeppoSAX handbook available at
ftp://ftp.asdc.asi.it/sax/doc/handbook/
4
energy event in NaI(Tl). This is under investigation in our lab
and will be reported in the future.
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